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常用句式A proverb says:"..." 有句谚语说：“...”As the proverb

says:"..." 如谚语说：“...”Everybody knows that... 每个人都知

道...Generally speaking... 一般说来...It can be easily proved that... 

很容易证明...It goes without saying that... 不用说...It is quite clear

that...because... 很明显...,因为...It is often said that... 人们常

说...Many people often ask this question:"...?" 许多人常问这个问

题：“...?”It is ture that... ...是真实的No one can deny that... 谁

也不能否认...One thing which is equally important to the above

mentioned is... 与上述同样重要的一件事是...The chief reason

why... 为什么...的主要原因是...We must recognize that... 我们必

须承认...There is no doubt that... 无疑...Im of the opinion that... 我

认为...In my point of view... 在我看来...This can be expressed as

follows... 这可以从以下几点说明...The reasons are presented

below... 原因例举如下...To take... for an example... 以...为

例...Therefore we should realize that... 因此我们应该了解...We

have reasons to believe that... 我们有理由相信...Now that we know

that... 既然我们知道...What is more serious is that... 更严重的

是...Anyway,I agree with the idea of... 不管怎样，我同意...I side

with the latter opinion... 我同意后一个观点...２．推展段首句常

用句式Another special consideration in this case is that... 对这个问

题的另一考虑是...Besides,we should not neglect that... 除此之外

，我们还不能忽视...But it is a pity that... 但遗憾的是...But the



problem is not so simple,therefore... 然而问题并非如此简单，因

此...However,... 然而...Others may find this to be ture,but I do not,I

believe that... 在别人看来可能是对的，但我个人并不认为如此

，我认为...On the other hand,... 另一方面...Perhaps youll question

why... 也许你会问为什么...There is certain amount of truth in

this,but we still have a problem... 尽管大量事实如此，但我们还

有一个疑问...Though we are in basic agreement with... 虽然基本

上我们同意...What seems to be the trouble is... 似乎困难是

在...Yet difference will be found,what is why I feel that... 然而其中

仍有差别，这也正是我们为什么认为...So long as you regard this

as reasonable,you may... 只要你认为这合理，你就可

以......should be put in the first place. ...应放在首要位

置Next,another factor we must consider is that... 接下来，我们必

须考虑的另一因素是...The main reason that can be seen by

everyone is that... 每个人都注意到，最主要的原因是...What is

also with noticing is that... 另一个值得注意的是... ３．结尾段首

句常用句式In a word... 总而言之...In conclusion... 由此得出结

论...On account of this we can find that... 由此我们可以知道...The

result is depend on... 结果视...而定Therefore,the findings reveal the

following information... 因此，这些发现揭示了以下信

息...Thus,this is the reason why we must... 因此，这就是我们为什

么必须...To sum up... 总而言之... 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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